St. JOSEPH’S WARRNAMBOOL
ROLE DESCRIPTION: CLASSROOM SUPPORT PROGRAM

• **Pastoral Care**
  Welcome families and children
  Organise an event/activity to support friendship in class group

• **Classroom Support**
  Help source curriculum assistance from parents as may be required
  Support for excursion or special events

• **Resources Available**
  School leadership and class teachers
  Class list
  Morning Tea supplies
  Canteen access
  School Undercover Area and school grounds
  (Areas need to be booked via School Office)
  Contact Option: Phone call or notes in take home readers

• **Whole School Support**
  Commitment to support P.S.A. initiatives
  May Time Fair contribution

• **Role Requirements**
  Confidentiality
  Current “Working With Children” card (Victorian Law)
  Friendly approach & Team building focus